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T.E. JARRELL HEADS
D. C. REALTY BOARD

Elected President at Annual
Meeting Last Wight—Other

Officers Chosen.

Thomas K. Jarrell was elected presi-
de nt of tlu* Washingt on Ileal Kslate
Hoard at the annual meeting of that
organizatit n at the Wanlman Park
llntfl last night J. C. Weedon is the
retiring president.

Other otlieers elected were Jesse H.
Hedges, first vice president, and Clar-
• nee K. Donohoe. seeond vice presi-
dent. The new members of the ex-
ecutive committee elected to serve
with the three officers are: John F.
Maury. J. ('. W eedon. W. ('. Millerand j
lien T. W. hster.

'Pl»f‘ appraisal « «• looted j
M ore: t'lareiiee K I J. Dallas
*’ra«]y. florae** Smitliy. W illiam J. j
I’lafher. ir., •». «I»«>w i< and Thuinas 1
H. Hones.

Property \ aluaI ions Noted,

Following the nporl of the year's'

Work of the hoard by John A Petty,
executive secretary of the organiza-
lion, t'larenef F. I'oiiole. il>' la red in
his report of the activities of the ap-
praisal committee that property val
lied al more than »).into.unit covering

parcels of land, had been appraised
last year, and that since the organiza-
tion of the eommitte" property to thv
value 'if approximately Sl'fi.nni'.OOtt liad
been appraised.

I,ist of \elive Members.

The active members of tin Wash-
ington Ileal Kstate Hoard nn

American Security ,X 'i ru.-l <'<>.
II Hlifford Hangs. Hilaries I' I'.arretl,

David K Harry. Haumann A; Heinz-
tn.-inn. .Manriee \ Heekliam. Herg- j
matin & flipper. J. .Mel\>iiney Herry.
Francis A. Hltindoii fu.. Hoss w
Phelps'. Bradley. Beall ,X- Howard.
Inc.; H. K. Breuninger .X- Sons. Wal-

ter A. Hri'Wn. Houglas K Hul och .X
Co., fharles K. Hurkhanlt. Hurton i.x

t’ondit. .Mortis Hafritz Ho.. Inc ; 1
Arthur Harr, fay wood Urns, w Gar-
tett, Davidson & Davidson. Floyd K.
H.ivis, John F. 1 toitoho' .x- Sons, David
J IMilligan. tJeorge J. Kasterday. Harr
N. Kdwards. William It. Kills. Thomas
J. Fisher .X- Ho.. Inc . J. Kdvvatd
Fowler, tiardincr .X pent. Inc ; lt>r- 1
man K. tlaseh. Frank A. Gibbons.
Herbert A Hill <X- Son. tJ over A:
I- lather. .1 Dallas Grady. I-' U.
Graham >X- Ho.: K. W. Grootnes. Uati-
dall 11. Ilagiter Ho.. Kdward S. Ilandt- i
loe, W. K. Ilartung Ho.. Robert K.
Heater. Hedges .X: Middleton. Ine.: '
Joseph A. Herbert & Sons. Htgbtc k x
Richardson. William Corcoran Hill. !
A. C. Houghton & Ho., Howensietu
Hros.. 11. 11. Hinvenstein Ho.. Thomas
K. Jarrell, Kdward II Jones tx- Ho..
Theodore M. Ju«ld. \. A. King

Harry A. Kite. J. hen Kolb .1. J
Hampton .X- Ho., lee H. 1-attmer t 0,.

Ji. lat tone l.cwis. J Arthur Hew is.

J. Kdward Lewis, George W I,in-

Kins. MeKeever ,X Go.-s. .Marshal:
>l. Kihbin Maclanhien Hanking t'orp-.

Mi Ney Ileally Hompany. Maddux.
Marshall & John I'. Maury. Mid- j
• laugh >X Shannon. Ine.. W. H. and
A. N. Miller. Moore ,x Hill. Inc., j
H. Tudor Morsel). Knos S. Newman. I
Northern, Smith &• Fuller Hompany. j
William F. Normoyli. Frank A. j
O’Neil. H. H. Parker Company. Petty

£ Petty. Thomas K. Petty. William
S'. Phillips- , John Quinn Company,
Inc.; Qtiinter, Thomas & Co; Jesse
W. Rawlings. William H. Ritchie,
Percy H. Russell Company, H. L.
Rust Company, Charles I). Sager,
N. L. Sansbttry Company. Ine.; B. F.
Saul Company, William H. Saunders
Company. Inc.. John Scrivener & Bro.,
Harry A. Seay. Shannon & Fuchs.
Inc.; the Joseph Sltapiro Company,
James P. Shea, Louis P. Shoemaker. I

| HEAD REALTORS

SANITARY REPORT
ON BARBER SHOPS

Inspectors Find 7 of 115 Vis-

ited in City Subject of

Complaints.

Out of 11 barber shops in all see- |
tious of the city visited by sanitary ,
Inspectors Saturday night, complaints

' were filed with Health Officer Fowler
yesterday against seven of the estab-
lishments inspect! d.

According to Chief Inspector Hol-
man. the complaints involved vari-

-1 nus violations of the Health Depart-

t ment rules requiring barbers to keep
their appliances clean, to use fresh
towels for each customer and to
i eansc thiir hands before serving a
patron.

Harbir shops are inspected regular-
ly. as food establishments arc. but
It. Fowler decided to concentrate all
of his sanitary force on the tonsorfal
nanois Saturday night.

Charles S. Shrove. C. W. Simpson* &•

Ho., ine.; the 1". H. Smith Hompany.!
| Stone iX Fairfax. Story <X- Ho. Sulli- |
van Hros.. Swarlzell. Rheem Hen- i

I sey Hompany: Takoma Park Realty

I Hompany. IVrri ll Little. lnc.:|
| John W. Thompson &- Ho.. Inc.; H. L. i
I Thornton. Tyler ,X Rutherford, Inc.;

I I'nion Realty Horporation. Wagga- j
man >X- Krawner. Inc.: Allan K. Wal-
ker .X- Ho.. Inc.; I-:. G. Walker, Wil-.
Ham H Walker, I*. .1 Walshc. Inc.; ¦
W anlman Honstruetion Compuny. Inc.; 1
Monroe iX- Hubert Hates Warren, j

j W ashington Loan and Trust Com- |
pany. Weaver Hros.. J H. Weedon &
Ho.. Hlareiice F. Welch. Harrv S.
Welch. Joseph 1 Weller. Horace H. I

, W esteotl .X- Ho.. Wilcox. Hane & Ho.,
j ine.; James Morris Woodward. George |

| V Worthington .X- Son, O. B. Ztuil-
jzinger, Joseph C. Zirklc.

Fall of Mine Roof Kills Three.
SCRANTON. Pa.. October 14.—While

robbing pillars in No. 147 mine of the
Pennsylvania Coal Co. at Pittston yes-
terday three men were killed by a fail
of roof. The victims were Frank You-
kauna, Barney Galab and Joseph Jarnita.

If you need work, read the want

1 columns of The Star.

AMUSEMENTS
Belasco—“The Goose Hangs

High."
The smiling, / contented audience

that left the SHubert -Belasco Theater
last evening after thoroughly enjoy-
ing more than two hours of whole-
some drama that might lie encoun-
tered in any American home and

I which should appeal to every human
being in Wanliington. unless, per-
haps. it might he those of the "pro-
gressive. sophisticated” type who
crave hectic indecency disguised in
the form of art, understood thorough-
ly why “The £1oo.se Hangs High,” the
second production of the Dramatists'
Theater. Incorporated, was one of thei
outstanding successes last season of
the great metropolis of sophistication.
New York.

Lewis Beach's (fne little play finds
its drama in what might be any

American home where loving and in-
dulgent parents have sacrificed be- i
yond their means lor children who.
caught up in the modern maelstrom. I
appear to be lost to all sense of con-
sideration and gratitude, but yet who.

j w hen Ilia shadow of tragedy draws i
j near, rise it) their hnmaa loveliness j

i to meet (be test and prove beyond the!
per.idv i al ore in' a doubt (hat God still j

| reigns and that humanity Is not as I
wicked and as self-absorbed as it |
likes t.i appear, to be Ii is a dis-
tinct challenge to the sort of enter-:
tuiiiinent that long lias polluted both;
stage and screen and Iitided to de- ;
moralize clear, wholesome living It j
i> played not “inignificentlyor
''splendidly.'' I<: 11 im nr.illy, simply |

| and iTi'ect i i oly with an art :hat in-•
: sid’ously but potently carries its on-j
deriving lesson straight to the heart!
amt unchallenged io tin convictions.!

Bernard ami Kunie. Ingais. typical j
parents of the better son. have made

‘ sacrifices beyond (heir means to edu-
cate their children and to make life
for (In m a happy irr« sponslhli ex.-!
iMi-iii'f.It is near Hhrislmas and the j
fond parents are eagerly, pathetieal- ,

Ily yearning for tin return of the'
I children for the holiday. Hugh, tin-

elder boy. they ultimately learn from 1
other sources, has become engaged
to Dagmar Hanoi! and must not be
expected. The yunger "twins." Brad-
ley and Lois, arrive in a*brainstorm i
and almost before their devoted j
mother and their loving lather have'
a chance to see them they quickly
don fresh attire and skip off to a
dance. Instead of joy there is pa-
thetic sadness in the home which
had heen mad ready to ri e- ive them. :
Then comes tile crash. The father, |
who holds a political position, is in-
sulted and resigns in gr. it indigna- \
lion it means the loss of the home.!
income and an upset to the grandiose I
plans of tin elder hoy to marry, and

: of the twins to return to college.;
and the boy to go to Kurope for a

j couple of years to prepare for his;
; life work. The level-headed and lova- j

j able grandmother refuses to advance j
i a loan, which she knows, is to be j

; "squandered" upon thoughtless, sel- j
' tisli and ungrateful children. The |
parents still overwhelmed with their j

I difficulties go for along walk to 1
quiet their nerves. Then grandma;

! summons the youngsters from tloiri
dance and bluntly breaks the dire 1

j new s tut hem.
It js then that e iclt of the "thought.

; les.-. selfish, ungrateful" children wake ,
up and put I heir shoulders to t lie htir-

. <ien. The elder boy postpones his mar- !
riage and deposits the money he had

I saved tor i home in the hank to his ;
I father's credit; the twins find employ- |
i ment for themselves and work out a !
plan to save father, and grandma, fin- |
ally impressed by the unexpected do. !
velopments, makes the necessary ad- j
vance and father is saved. It is an j
adorable happy ending that follows.

Norman Trevor’s quiet, natural,
i forceful art makes an heroic figure of I
the father, while Katherine Grey ex-
quisitely pictures a mother that any I
child mijfht adore. The twins are ad- i
mit ably presented by Kris Dressier i
and Kiizabeth Weils, and Hugh hy '
George Baxter. One of the finest char-J

•acterizations of the cast is that of the ;

grandmother by Mrs, Thomas Whlffen,
the grand old lady of the American
stage, while Jean Kpurney, as the
fiance of Hugh, pictures a girl that
might be an Ideal to any girl, esecially
the flippant little flapper that seems,
but only seems, to be upsetting human
calculations as to the future of pres-
ent-day girlhood. Others of the cast
are excellent.

Gayety—“Broadway by
Night.”

The rise of the curtain at the Gay-
ety Theater this week discloses a
rather pleasing picture of a bevy of
young and pretty girls attired In car-
nival costumes and apparently having

the time of their lives. The coloring
ami designs of these costumes are

j most pleasing and the girls that wear

i them will compare favorably withany
jon the road. A pretty and peppy
chorus makes for the success of most
any show and these girls have cer-
ta'nly been picked by an artist.

The show is good entertainment all
the way through and is kept moving

j at a rapid pace by the efforts of Joe
Wilton, a clever "straight.” Bob Cap-

| run is an enjojable comedian some-
I thing after the type of A1 Hall and
I can make most any one laugh without

| stooping to coarseness or slapstick.
I Jack t'ameron also furnishes some of
¦ the fun and in addition displays fine
! vocal ability His duct number w'ith
'ls o Ice made a big hit. I.ec has u
tenor of remarkable sweetness.

A number of specialties are Intro-
duced, one of the best being a musical
turn by Bob Bennett and I’hil
Fletcher with saxophone, cornet and
accordion. Another novelty Is a
"pogo” dance that caused much laugh-
ter,

Mildred Cecil, the prima donna of
, the cast, has a voice of good range

! and sweetness. Tallinn Shepard Is a
| charming soubrette and with Carrie
I Alien sings some of the latest songs.
I This show should appeal to the

Mortgage Loans Made
and Sold

J. LEO KOLB
Alain 5027

023 N.Y. At®. 1237 Wisconsin At®.

The Shame oft£e
Blemished Skin.
For unsightly skin eruptions, rash

or blotches on face, neck, arms or body. '

you do not have to wait for relief from ;

torture or embarrassment, declares a
noted skm specialist. Apply a little

Mentho-Sulphur and improvement shows j
next day.

Because of its germ destroying prop- i
erties. nothing has ever been found’to

, take the place of this sulphur prepara -

j tion. The moment you apply it healing

jbegins. Only those who have had un-
‘ sightly skin troubles can know the de-

, light this Mentho-Sulphur brings. Even ;
fiery, itching eczema is dried right up. 1

Get a small jar of Rowtes Mentho-
Sulphur from any good druggist and use
it like cold cream.

women who like pretty costumes and
clean comedy. The dance numbers,
staged by Dan Dody, are executed by
a well trained chorus.

Mutual—“Snap It Up.”
"Snap It Tp,” a conglomeration of

nonsensical mirth, which Is entertaining
patrons at the Mutual this week, is the
old fashioned burlesque of a decade
ago. Quality Is thrown to the four
winds with sheer abandon and quan-
tity Is relied upon to counteract the
lack of the former. The songs, par-
ticularly* of the female east, are sung
in a piping voice augmented by
gesticulations, and Dottle Bennett,
the “leading lady,” despite her ready
responses to demands for encores ap-
parently cannot give the audience
enough.

"Bunny” Dale, a comely brunette
vampire, in the featured role, also
gives a good account of herself, ami

. Kvelyn Baker, recruited from tho
ranks discharges her duties with an
energy worthy of promotion.

The comedians, George Bartlett and
Johnny Baker are good, and with
Arthur Mayer and Bill Davis, form a
melodious quartet, which, in the

TAX SUITS FOR $1,000,000
REOPENED IN MISSISSIPPI

Standard Oil and Other Companies
Involved by Action Initiated

by Attorney General.
By the As.oriiiird Press.

JACKSON, Miss,, October 14.—Judge
Potter in circuit court here yester-
day granted a petition filed by Attor-
ney General Knox to reopen the suits
against, the Standard Oil Company
and the National Ueflning Company
for privilege taxes alleged to be due
on oil depots operated in Mississippi.

Hearing on that part of the peti-
tion which seeks the reopening of
identical suits against the Gulf Refin-
ing Company and Jhe Texas Company
was postponed until November 14. on
account of those companies not being
represented in court by counsel.

The suits were filed by Stokes V. j

opinion of many is the feature of the
bill.

Robertson, former revenue agent, and
had not been revived by W. J, Miller,
present revenue agent.

The suits Involve approximately
»1. 000,000.

NAVAL STORES IN CARGO.
i

VBNSACOLA, Kla.. October H.—
Three steamships which cleared yes-
terday for foreign ports all had large
consignments of naval stores In the
miscellaneous cargo loaded here. The
Japanese steamship Canada Maru had
750 barrels of rosin for different ports
of Japan. The Creek steamship
t'heletros 5.000 barrels of rosin and
500 barrels of turpentine for Rosario,
while the Norwegian steamship
Kolksford had 1,000 barrels of rosin
for South American ports.

; fired Malinex, 21. rancher, was
killed recently at Libby, Mont., by an
unusual accident. He felled a tree,
which struck a second tree, which fell j
and hit a third. The third took down ;
a fourth, which fell on the man kill-'
ing him. The trees stood in a circle.'

«forittaaruoi|
complain dbou/indigestion?*

don't KaveUaiw
more„...(m (okino

o/aques Capsules
measure brlno
v'comfprt,

xu itmn*

Popular Price Sale Begins
J Section, H 9:15 A.M. L

Third Floor. JE 606 to 614 JL ELEVENTH ST, Wednesday
'

!
.

itimHb* Superlative Sale of =

flIMi New Fall
HatS

|

for Shorts ft C Mi'
for Dane. *P -% ' .^r\.
for Business

3 n
It’s a collection of new Hats, gathered from the studios where fashion is created—and

rare, indeed, the occasion when such a choice is possible. Enjoy the full advantage by
indulging in two or more selections.

3 Allthe Season s Accepted Colorings ' ?
Black, Brown, Wood, Beige, Royal Gray, Fuchsia, developed in Satin, Metallic, Panne

and Lyons Velvet. Large and Small Shades.

r?iL—ini—¦ Jim =im ini ini inn -¦ —=in

Your letter of credit

In this “step-on-the-gas” world of
ours, folks having little time to look
you up, generally look you over. And
there you have the importance of first
impressions. Carry your letter of credit
on your back —a good-looking suit or
overcoat.

Society Brand Suits and Overcoats at
$45 establish a new low price on one
of the best makes in America. We have
a splendid selection at that price.

Don’t Let $45 Stand Between Yon and Success!

F Street at 7th
. L

20


